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The Digital Edition of the “Cow-Calf Management Guide and Cattle Producer’s Library”
is available for distribution. Extension specialists in 12 western states have prepared this
CD-ROM with a search feature that allows cattle producers and other users to find information
on “pdf” versions of 229 fact sheets. Included are sections on Quality Assurance, Nutrition,
Reproduction, Range and Pasture, Animal Health, Management, Marketing, Finance, Genetics,
and Drought. Producer Management Guides and Troubleshooting Guide sections to help you find
answers to commonly asked questions.
The price of $35 entitles purchases who are registered with an address to receive updates
in January 2001 and 2002.
Please indicate your interest in purchasing the Digital Edition of the Cow-Calf
Management Guide and Cattle Producer’s Library, by including your name and address along
with payment of $35 and send to:
         University of Idaho, Ag Publications, PO Box 442240, Moscow, ID 83844-2240.
         Make checks payable to Ag Publications
You can still purchase a paper copy of the Second Edition of the “Cow-Calf Management
Guide & Cattle Producer’s Library.” The price is $80, plus postage. This will also provide a CD
and two annual updates. 
Idaho residents add 5 percent sales tax ($84) plus postage. A 10 percent discount does
apply for the purchase of 10 or more handbooks.
*Postage: $3.50 for ID, OR, WA; $4.00 for other western states, $4.50 for midwestern
states; $5.00 all other locations.
